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Treatment Center Launches First National
Campaign Against Rape
LOS ANGELES September
1990As 12 million college
students start back to classes
this week the Rape Treatment
Center at Santa Monica Hospi
tal Medical Center has asked
college students and admmis
trators to join them in the
fight against the campus rape
epidemic by supporting the
first comprehensive national
campaign against campus sexu
al assault
At press conference yester
day 1aw television ser
ies stars Susan Dey and Corbin
Bernsen joined Rape Treatment
Center Director Gail Abarba
nel to announce the national
program which includes new
20-minute film about campus
sexual assault The film titled
Campus Rape is hosted by
Dey and Bernsen and has al
ready been distributed by the
Center to more than half the
universities in the country The
Center encourages college ad
ministrators to adopt the film
as part of orientation programs
for all incoming students The
film was reently endorsed by
the National Interfraternity
Conference which thstributed
Coniinued from page
They naturally want to be
lieve its safe placenotcd
Jeanne Morrow housing direc
tor at the University of Illi
nois at Champaign-Urbana
where student was murdered
in her off-campus apartment in
mid-August
Montana State Ball State
St Johns Louisiana State
Northeastern Wesleyan and
Oklahoma State universities
the University of California at
Berkeley and Ithaca Stephens
Hunter and Carroll colleges
among others have been the
scenes of violent crimes recent
ly
Another ras students may
he shocked to icir of violent
copies to its members
The goal of the campaign
and the film is to reduce the
epidemic number of campus
sexual assaults stated Abar
band Recent studies indicate
that each year one an every six
college women is victim of
rape or attempted rape and one
in
every 15 college men admit
to committing sexual assault
In addition to the film
which contains important in
formation about rape and pre
vention strategies campaign
materials include powerful ads
and posters for colleges to
adopt and proposals for state
legislation requiring colleges
to implement written proce
dures for handling sexual as
sault cases and mandatory rape
prevention programs for fresh
men
Students must understand
that rape is not sex its an act
of violence with devastating
consequences stated actress
Dey who thinks the film is
valuable resource in educating
students by exploring campus
rape and its impact through in
terviews with four college
women actually assaulted on
crimes their campuses is
that schools themselves mis
lead them Morrow added
It is constantly reinforced
to students what friendly
warm environment the campus
as she said
Students moreover may not
know about campus crimes be
cause their campus newspapers
dont report them
Campuses worried about the
schools image and protecting
victims privacy often refuse
to reveal campus crimes to re
porters
college campuses hope our
film will help reverse the
alarming campus rape statis
tics
Actor Bernsen cited his sup-
port for the campaign com
menting Men must take
strong stand against rape The
campaign gives college men an
opportunity to become part of
the solution rather than part
of the problem
College students are more
vulnerable to rape than any
other age group said Abarba
nd To compound the prob
1cm studies have shown that
more than 90 percent of cam-
pus rapes go unreported Our
campaign provides colleges
with effective materials and
programs to end rape on cam-
pus
College administrators and
student groups have to work
together to solve the problem
of campus sexual assaults
said Jonathan Brant executive
vice president of the National
Interfraternity Conference
We strongly endorse the cam
paign and have distributed the
film to our members nation
wide to initiate student sup
trators to give them informa
tion about crime in their com
munities
Whatever the reasons for the
false sense of security stu
dents often inadvertently con
tribute to the campus crime
rate by leaving doors unlocked
or taking ill-advised nighttime
walks around campus alone
Its important to make stu
dents realize that propping
open door could endanger
other students Raymond said
adding that administrators also
are often lax about preventing
crime Schools must realize
that more important than hir
ing Dr Wonderful is to pro
vide as safe campus as possi
ble
port of this effort
To specifically address col
lege administrators the Rape
Treatment Center mailed its
booklet Sexual Assault on
Campus What Colleges Can
Do to every college presi
dent The booklet
urges adop
tion of 10-point rape preven
tion program model which
includes mandatory educational
programs about rape increased
disciplinary hearings for of-
fenders and comprehensive pro-
grams for assisting victims
The Rape Treatment Center
has also been pioneering force
in initiating tougher sexual as-
sault legislation As part of
its national campaignt he Cen
ter has called upon governors
nationwide to support legisla
lion requiring colleges to have
written procedure for han
dling sexual assault cases sim
ilar to new California law
supported by the Center The
Center is also encouraging the
states to require that colleges
provide rape prevention infor
mation during freshmen orien
tation as New York state re
cently dad
Abarbanel also commended
the way many talented mem
bers of the entertainment in
dustry who contributed their
time and made the film and ads
possible Campus Rape was
written by Emmy award win-
nv ded Kuw
carl ugust there
20 Westcrncrs ii Ii 1mg
about 30 American in the
two ccuntracs Some women
ard children have been allowed
to leave but the men are still
baing held
Iraqi President Saddam Huss
em told the United States and
its allies that he would agree
to release the captives if they
would in turn withdraw from
ners Allan Burns and Seth
Freedman Compact Video do-
nated film duplication services
The public service ads and pos
ters were contributed by the
prestigious advertising agency
Dailey and Associates
Abarbanel said The cam-
paigns recommendations are
inexpensive yet effective They
will help reduce the incidence
of
rape on campus and ensure
that victims are not revicti
mazed by an insensitive sys
tem
The Rape Treatment Center
RTC at Santa Monica Hospi
tal Medical Center was found-
ed in 1974 It is nationally rec
ognized for its model
treatment prevention and edu
cation programs Services in-
elude expert free treatment
for sexual assault victims and
their families training for po
lice prosecutors medical and
mental health personnel pre
vention education programs
that reach 20000 teenagers
each year consultation to news
media television and film pro-
duction companies and expert
testimony in court proceedings
and at legislative hearings
For more information re
gardirg the Campus Rape
film contact The Rape Treat-
ment Center at Santa Monica
Hospital 1250 16th Street
Santa Monica Calif 90404
the region and accept Iraqs
domination of Kuwait The
U.S is not willing to comply
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Violent Acts Increasing On Campus
Editors at Southwest Mis
souri State West Virginia
Oakland and Southem Arkansas
universities have sued during
the past year to force adminis
More Captives Found
uuring Iraqi Search
There as growing number of
American Japanese and Euro
pean captives held at military
targets in Iraq The number
grows as there are house to
house searehe different are
as uw ii
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Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor
So here we are bringing in
the new school year All of us
have plans for the semester
and surely there are at least
one or two thing we hope to
accomplish Being senior at
Beaver have come to con
clusion that few things here
get changed and even if they
do it is not necessarily for the
best The problem of which
peak is of course the ongoing
problem of parking For three
years have had to fight nev
erending battle to find park
ing spot on this campus Last
year the parking problem ex
ceeded my worst nightmareS
Not only were there many
more cars on campus but there
were fewer student parking
spaces The areas around Blake
and the KistlerD/T entrances
were converted from student
parking into faculty parking
Perhaps this would not have
been problem if there was
ample student parking but
there is not Several times
found myself left with no
choice but to park in faculty
spot or even in the cold wet
mud realize that by parking
in faculty spot have set my
self up for tickets or towing
but with what choice have
been left have been told that
one major problem is that
there are many students who
do not register their cars at
Beaver Although cannot
argue that this is true can
argue that if every student reg
istered his/her car the parking
problem still would not be
solved The only people that
would not be able to have cars
on campus would be resident
freshmen and overall they
comprise small portion of
the Beaver community What
the college has forgotten to in
dude lS the number of part
time students who commute
as well as the full4ime fresh
men commuters that comprise
an increasing number of the
Beaver College community
Also we should not forget the
many graduate students who
attend Beaver
Have you ever tried to find
parking spot around 630 or
700 ocluck on weeknight It
is very common to find cars
lined up on the lawns of Bea
ver College drivers sneaking
into faculty spots or even con
scientious drivers searching
endlessly for the parking spot
that does not exist
Furthermore there are few
nameless faculty members who
have been seen parking in stu
dent spaces Why is it that
they can use student spots
without fear of penalty The
college has allotted more than
fair share of faculty spots
and on any given day one can
find an empty faculty spot or
two If the college is going to
insist that the students use
specified lots it must also en
force faculty parking in speci
fied lots as well
So what you may ask could
be the proposed solution The
only logical thing to do is to
build secured parking garage
Some people argue that this
would take away from campus
beauty but to be frank it
seems more likely that cars
scattered along the lawns of
Beaver campus do more to de
stroy the beautiful surround-
ings Let us not forget the
sight of torn up lawns after
rain stormand after many cars
have driven back and forth over
the grass secured garage of-
fers clean dry place for peo
ple to park without worry of
tickets towing or theft
An example of secured lot
could be one of the garages
found at Penn Each semester
the students pay fee entitling
them to pass card The card
acts like key and can get them
in and out of the vertical ga
rage doors This way the only
people who can use the garage
are those who have paid to use
Finally we need site for
this garage We could build it
down at the pit where passers-
by would only see the top of
the building The view from 73
East is mainly trees until the
end side of the classroom
building It would house many
students cars
All in all it seems that no
matter what the campus does
parking remains problem
solveable only by the addition
of garage What we must ask
ourselves now is if this prob
1cm is important enough for us
to begin taking seriously
Valerie Levin
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Sharon HardyShes Back
Sharon Hardy just wont go
away She has returned to the
Beaver campu once again
much like otlxr
returning SW
dents however this time Shar
on is not studentshe is fa
u1t
Nw to Beavcr Colkge this
yar is Bill Heard If you do
not recognizc the name you vc
undoubtdiy seen his face Bill
an outgoing fricndly pers is
Li ncw Resider Director for
HCIflL He is originally from
Georgia and his wife Sydney is
from California Fhey lived in
Philadelphia for oric year be
fore moving to their present
residence in an apartment on
the first floor of Heinz
Bill graduated from West
minster Theological Seminary
and is current in training for
the Ch1 itiari pastoral rninisry
at the Christian Counseling
and Education Foundation Af
ter graduating in June he will
be pursuing career as mini
ster
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Alter graduation Sharon
cided to take break fore si
had to act likc an adult She
vacationed Vcneiuela and
went mountain climbing in Ca
racas Upon returnirg from her
tup she came back to Beaver
to serve as resident assistant
for thc AL students
Over the summer Sha on was
offered job at publishing
coil pany in Ncw York ity
however she admitted hc was
not rady to take on the Bi
His role as Resident Dircc
tor includes being there to en
courage and assist R.A.s in
the duties Another responsi
bility of his is to uphold the
ovcrall residence life and en
force policies One of his major
concerns is that residents of
Heinz respect the building and
treat it as home Helping him
in these duties are seven HAs
who Bill has been delighted
and excited with to no nd
His wife Sydney also upport
him tad they hope their ir arri
age can be role model for
male4emaje
relationships on
campus
Bill stresses that he also
serves as counselor and is
willing to talk to anybody if
they need advice have prob
1cm or just want to talk
t1 et Sharon
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us or hat ff helps
clubs work out ontracts iti
people and is resource
contact ig people ir aidition
hc helps man ige ii Sf30 fund
as well as wo wit ife club
treasurers to help them man ge
their money He works wiLl
cOB lp them with pri
gramming he leadersh dc
velopment aspect of Jeffs job
consists of working with club
officers pr senting workshops
and helping the HAs and CAs
with their programming
Jeffs last job was working
as counselor at Piedmont
Virginia Community College
He did lot of academic advis
mg there He ilco dd tw
.a
ternships and one nvolved
working in Student nion He
worked on programming and
training the students on how
to do what they do Fhis job
is very different from commu
nity college The clubs there
werent as actIve because the
students all went home We
did some programming but not
nearly as much
When asked why he chose
Beaver he said that he wanted
to move north he wanted
small school and he wanted an
activities position and Beaver
was the one that offered the
job He said when he came to
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Sharon had sorie advice
give Bea er students get in
volvcd and take advantage of
every opportunty tha is giver
to you Words of wi dort
from true gogettez nd
achiever
issues are he responded wi
determination He said tlat he
wants to improve as well as
increase weekend programming
He wants to change the fact
that Murphy parties ar th
primary weekend everts He
wants to expand weekday pro
gramming as well He is pres
ently looking for ideas to
achieve both goals He also has
letter printer in his office for
clubs to use to make their fly
ers more attractive In adde
Lion Jeff wants to come up
with leadership program He
also wants to improve the in
Leraction between the ALAs
and the Beaver students He and
the activities person for the
ALAs will get together and
come up with some programs
Jeff wants to see students get
ting the programs they want
and students can speak to hirr
about it in his office His doo
is always open
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When asker hov it els to
be faculty memtcr Sharon
adniitted that the Iference
between student and faculty
amber ia not really hit 1cr
yet The only time she has re
allied the difference was vhilc
Bill Heard
New Face for New
Position
Beaver for the interview he
fell in love with the place
Jeff likes Beaver and has had
fun in the few weeks he has
been here Jeff said the admin
istration from President Bette
Landman to Jan Walbert Dean
of Students has been suppor
tive He said that Jan Walbert
Is wonderful to work with
He said that he isnt used to
the support and thinks it
neat He and his wife Daff
ney and his two daughters en
joy the surrounding community
and are glad we made the
move They are from Char-
lottesville Virginia and now
reside in Glenside
He has BA in Asian Studies
as well as an MA in Counsel-
ing with specialization in
Higher Education/Student Al
fairs from the University of
Virginia
When asked what he sees
himself doing in this new posi
Lion and what the important
Features
New Face on Campus
By Jody Wilkins
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staurant heir home
has one sister who re ide in
Vi ginia and works family
counselor
You may have noticed that he
is in wheelchair and has big
black dog next to him John
Chang became physically chal
lenged due to surfing accident
years ago It occurred week
before his sophomore year in
college He broke his fifth cur
vical which crushed his spinal
cord and left him paralyzed
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Another means of supp rt
for John is his dog Solla
black Labrador Retriever hich
he has had for month now
Solla retneves things from off
the floor like pens paper and
coins Solla also opens and
closes doors and John says
She is good topic of conver
cation
John and Solla came to Bea
ver because of us small cam
pus small classes and friendly
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ested let him know
also asked oh what his
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dent He said he was adieu
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Well as the new school year
has gun so has the star of
all the ampus clubs It all
bcan witl the Activities Fair
held during the eek af
classes Ftc event was very
su ccssful with irore than
twenty club and organizations
being re resentd Many clubs
are now in the process of hav
ing organizational meetings
and planning events Many of
which have occurred others of
which will occur Though us
never too late to join and get
active
Some events already planned
include recycling by the Glo
bal Awareness Organization
Special Olympics every Thurs
day night from 7-9 pm through
BASE Senior Class Dance
The orientation to make the
tranil ion 1r ar esi
by thinkinh up aiie that
make th in met vitt on
ther feel ii ore comfort
ibl The ebr ake ar rea
because they let neet yr
hallif te an ot nt al
slave How can be fly
polite while picki ch
out of whipped earn
popping ball on with your
bu
But by day three of any
ycal almost pai iful
force your lips mt p1 asant
smile and have yet ar her
stimulating conversation ab in
your life history You re ready
to pin an mdc card to youi
shirt that says Hi Joe
Schmo Im basketweavini
major from Norti Dakota
And no dont know what
want to do with my degree
the Mr Beaver Logo contest
through SPB as well as many
others
If you would like to have
your clubs or organwations
happenings publicized please
contac Kerry Costello either
by campus mail box 889 or
by phone X4064 or 5724658
It very nice to meet you
Could pkase ha se
saw about ho ks or movie
or sp as or soi ething inter
tim
ft all wher ollee
uder oe on fo
cc iirhc ada
an ii ip tlcrn fo tie
me ii ormation and th
hit wait to hea train reo
pl who thou have ben
inc thu igi ih sam hint
Yoi re ii of flag polo
and nice you just want to be
you If
But it es id Jus whe
you 1k ink you have your group
of friends ar year of higher
ducation under your belt inc
vitably the first person you se
greets you with Hi hov is
your sum ncr9 Where cc ou
livir g9 Are still an Fng
lish najor And that painted
on smile returr
groups or individuals On oeca
sion when expectations are not
met by the artists brought
onto campus we will respond
to the agency prosiding the
performer and the performer
ihecomedy show in the Dam
on Wednesday September
19th included comedian who
failed to fulfill our expeeta
tions We offer our sincere
apologies to anyone who may
have been offended by the
show We will continue to
work to bring quality acts to
campus who will meet all of
our expectations
uropean Master Prints
1900 1040 will be on view at
the Philadelphia Museum of
Art from September 22
through November 18 1990
Tbe i1ar rbl aii
150 wood uts etchings dry
points and liti ographs well
as arti illu trated took to
eveal the gr at ran anddt of rolern huropean
prints th perrnai colic
tion Mus hav ot en dis
ly any yar and
ra are shown for iii first
ti Organized Innis Ilowe
innk Sninr Cjralnr of
mt awing and Photo
graphs the exhibition will be
is aIled in the Berman and
iegliti Galleries on the
eround floor
the first decades of this cen
tu were peiiod of great in
ver tion in the arts from paint
ing id sculpture to decorative
its and architecture Many
11 ists best known for their
work in other media also mad
rufls seeking way of devel
oping particular motif
means of private experirnenta
Lion or an opportunity ti col
laborate with distinguished
writers and print publishers
In many instances art dealers
and publishers sought to pro
mote the work of artists by
encouraging them to design
prints as book illustrations an
effort that resulted in many of
the most creative pnnts of the
period
Among the particular
strengths of the Museum col
lection are works by artists
who lived in Paris large
number of prints by Picasso are
included ranging from his pre
Cubist drypoints of 1905 to
the Minotauromaehia of 1935
widely acclaimed as the artists
greatest work in the print me
ilium Matisse is represented
by group of early lithographs
and his illustrations for an cdi
tion of Mallarmes Poesies
published in 1932 Other
French books on view include
illustrations by Juan Gris Fer
nand Leger and Andre Masson
The Museum also possesses
rn rcscitun of wor iy
German artists parti ularly
the Expresk nists These in
elude prints made by hrns
Kirsehner Brief 11 the aid
mu Nolde vl tIc
iremier of th rnan Fx
ressionist iu Bit eke
Ihe Bride fouided ii 190
and dib nd 13 and iin
as creatd it ie Weiriar
Ruibam in .t 1020s by 5au
Klec Wissily Kandinsky Osk
ar Schlemme and othar
Schreye he celebrated por
folio Victory ov the Sun
1923 by El issitsky suite
of br lithographs of puppets
om mechanical theater
will be displayed in its entire
In conjunction with the exhi
bition curator Innis Shoe
maker will lad public spo
light talk on Prints by
Matisse and Picasso on Octo
be 30 November and No
vember at 11 00 The
talk is free after paying Mm
scum admission
Die Philadelphia Museum of
Art is open uesday through
Sunday 10 a.m to p.m
with free admission on Sundays
from 10 a.m to p.m Other
days admission is $5 for adults
and $2.50 for children stu
dents with i4 and senior citi
zens The Museum is closed
Mondays and legal holidays
Highlight tours of the Mm
scum collections are available
Tuesday through sunday at
1100am 12noon and
p.m leaving from the We
Information Desk Special
tours for groups are available
by advanced reservation by
calling 215 78/ 5498
ii
he plc hr ha
iii ca
Life Over Easy
Museum Displays
Master Prints
Club Corner
The Student Programming
Board SPB strives to provide
high quality entertainment for
the Beaver College community
As part of this effort it is our
intention to bring into campus
acts that everyone can enjoy
We do not condone any per.
formers that in any way offend
UI
Beaver College Womens Tennis 1990-91
Sports Notes
Ycs sports far its Un
1U again fo anothcr ol
sports here at ave Ot
agcoda includes rncn socccr
who incidentally h45 new
coach Joe Carr who is proW
fessional soccer player from
Ireland The assistant eoach is
Amos Baer and this yeafs cap
tam is junior Kevin Creedon
The womens soccer captains
are seniors Allison Thomas and
Maureen OConne11 Ray Cres
see continues to coach the
team Womens tennis is
coached by alumna Betty
Weiss with assistant coach Al
Bucks
Pmm
Beaver
Delaware Valley
University of Delaware
West Chester
Rutgers
Regionals
Zones
Nationals
Hoxic and the teams captain
will be picked in the near fu
tar Another new coach and
so alumni the vollcyball
coach Diaij Burch Their cap
tains are Seniors Shirley Barnes
and Eieen OMara he Eques
tnan team coached by Judy
Stephens is captained by AIIi
son Criscitiello Field Hockey
is cached by Kathy Kravitz
rind Ellen Berlmger is the as
sistani Their captains are Sen
iors Laura Ann Bugs Lane
Deb Hoffman Carole OBrien
Tricia Blevins Michele Dona
to and Tnc Stabinski They are
on rotating basis for rcpr
scnting the am as capta ns
And to und out our spor
tams have the Cross Coun
try team which is coached
Ed Roberts The teams have all
bcen practicing hard and few
have even playul games
As far as intramurals go
Volleyball started last week
with ten teams and an and
league Watch tor ping pong
darts and possibly golf tourna
ments in the future
Look for full articles and
spotlights in the next issue of
The Tower In the mean time
go out and cheer our teams on
they love your support
400
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00
00
40
Tues September Eastern
Mon September 17 Cedar Crest
Thurs September 27 Montco
Fri September 28 Immaculata
Mon October Harcum
Wed October Rosemont
Thurs October4 Phila Pharmacy
Mon October Chestnut Full
Wed October 10 Gwynedd Mercy
Mon October 15 Neumann
Wid October 17 Fextilc
it kto 21 PAIAW at
tcb Nil td
avr 1eTe ect
Hoc ey 199L91
tir
ir pubcrl
Stcm rS
Fur epteribr20 13
5at 5ptcrnber22 Mi erio dia
lucs tc uber 25 Stat flt2
Thu cperr.br iLi
Fries Otober Cedar Cr
11 urs October Alvi rnia
October Ocean ou ity
lues October Rosemo
October 11 Immaculata
flies October 16 abnn II
hurs October 18 Chestnut lill
Sat October 20 KAC Tournament
JO
40
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00
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40
00
40
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Beaver College Equestrian Club
Schedule 1990-91
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sun
Sat
Suft
Sat./Sun
October 14
October 28
November
November Ii
March
March 10
March 24
April
April 21
May4/5
Beaver College Cross Country
Schedule 1990-91
Sat
SaL
Fri
Sat
Sat
Sat
SaL
September
September 15
October
October
October 13
October20
November
Kutztown
Ursinus
Hunter
PCB
PCB/Allentown
PAJAW at Kutztown
KAC Champ at Alvernia
930
1900
30
200
1000
00
100
Thurs
Sat
Mon
Thurs
Sat
Sun
Tues
Tues
Thurs
Sat
Tues
Sat
Wed
Sat
Sat
Tues
Sat
Tues
Sat
t11 br24
tmber 26
teibe 21
ej te nber 29
toher
October
October
October
October 11
October 15
October 16
October18
October 22
IT
430
300
400
400
2OO
1200
400
330
430
1OO
400
100
315
100
330
30
00
4OO
1OO
September 11
September 13
September 16
September 19
September 22
September 24
September 26
September 30
October
October
October 11
October 13
October 15
October 17
October 19
October 21
October 23
70
700
2OO
700
00
00
700
7OO
00
730
700
Northeast Christian
Burlington
Seton Hill
Pmn
Coucher
Temple
Haverford
Bloomsburg
Lehigh
Stockton
Philadelphia Textile
Geneva
Delaware
West Chester
Muhlenberg
Trenton State
Biyn Mawr
Sports
Soccer Schedule
Fall 1990
September 27
September 29
October
October
October
October
October
October 16
October 18
October20
October23
October 27
October31
November
September
September 11
September 15
September 18
September 22
Goldey Beacom
Goucher
ANC
Valley Forge ChristianPS HBG at Holy Family
Misericordia at Holy Family
Holy Family
Valley Forge Military
Goldey Beacom
Wesley
Holy Family
Spring Garden
Valley Forge Military
Alumni
PCC
Spring Garden
Manor
Columbja Union
Lancaster Bible
Soccer Schedule
Toes
Thurs
Sun
Wed
Sat
Mon
Wed
Sun
Wed
Sat
Thurs
Sat
Mon
Wed
Fri
Sun
Tues
400
4OO
200
401
200
400
400
200
430
130
400
1100
400
400
415
400
4OO
NA LA Playoffs
yb 11 Fall 1990
11 ur
SI
Jes
ii urs
Sat
Mon
TI urs
Mon
Tues
Thurs
Mon
dia cnn BC
delplui Pharmicy
err ia
uma bru
Manor
llcy orge Cl ristian
lco
Chestnut Hill
ANC mv ournarnent
Cwynedd Mercy
Brandywine
ANC
Harcum
Philadelphia Textile
Eastern
The Back Page
AROUND CAMPUS
TOURGUIDES NEEDED Be
come one of the elite Beaver
Collegs Admssians office
looking for those energetic
good communcators and fun
To apply call Sharon Hardy
X2310 for an application and
ntervew
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLETS
Over past 2f years riany
Beaver udents ind staff havt
pro td rou read ng the
nal booklet DOur Dai
ly Bread and iioithly ble
str dy book Is If you would
hket vcthseforfre md
ob lion please con
act mc it Box 132 or X2
yr ar stop by 16 to
iat Dr thu Breyer
ON CAMPUS BWLE STUDIES-
As an adjunct to the Beaver
Chnstian eIlowshp there II
be small group Bible studies If
you are interested partcipat
ing contact me Dr Arthur
Breyer Box 732 or X2993
th ir name mnd phone
number
MELT NEW FRIEND- Meet
he Ar ieran Language Acade
ny Stude ts International
lub organ res Conse vation
an Pr gram with the Inter
ational Students encouraging
II Bea er Students and far ulty
to ga mv lved Contact the
ALA ice on the st floor of
Boyer
AttenLioni3eaver communi
ty it is finally here Beaver
gets mascoL The Grey Knight
has stormed Beaver Collegs
campus
When Bob Bendig first
thought of the idea for mas
Cot it was met with extreme
opposition After two years of
fighting the athletic depart
ment and Student Government
Organiiation got together to
design and fund the first Bea
ver College mascot
Despite popular belief Bea
vu College is not known as
the Beavers Previously the
arlet Knights we are now
the Gray Knights Which co
incides with the Grey lowers
Castle
Al tr two and half years of
being just an ordinary spec
tor Joel Rosen has bren given
the honor of wearing this
Grey Kr ight outfit He sends
man thanks to ib and 600
or all their efforts
VFTITISL
TI WER IF
WHETHER YO
HOSEI \IRS
PLOP WHO CARE
CAN CL RESULIS
by ER NE All ADS VIA
CAMIUS M/lL TO KERR
BOX 889 OR C\LL 101
5721658
IF VÔN
23
SERVICES OIFIRED
ness cett ng your vay
ationships on the job so
situations or in sen ooi
Willow Grove Branch of Lair ly
Service of Montgomery Cour
ty PA is offering x-sessio
workshop for why peoplr The
aim of ths workshop is to help
you learn to understand ap
preciate and cope with yo
shyness and how you think
about yourself Sessions wi
be held at Lam ly Servie of
kA 3crer/ Cout 1O
Terwo Rd on to secutiv
It esdays start ng Oct om
730 45 Ihe cos $60
for the entire vorkshcp Ad
vance egistrat or requ Ic
Contact Famil Se vice at 65
141 for
BEAVER COLLEGE RIDE
BOARD- Planning trip Need
ride somewhere Have ride
to offer Drop note at the
SGO rideboard located right
outside the cafe
TIed iope ha cv ryon wi
su it tSr ins ot an
ivcrs
lotofcampusrapesstarthere
Whenever theres drinking or drugs things can get out ot hand
So its no surpnse that many campus rapes involve alcohoL
But you should know that under any circumstances sex without
the other persots consent is considered rape felony punishable
Thats why when you party its good to know what your limits are
You see little sobering thought now can save you from big
_Probkmlater
__
